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93-254 September 21, 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN TO KICK-OFF SECA CHARITY DRIVE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University President David 
Jorns and campus State and University Empl oyees Combined Appeal 
(SECA) campaign committee members will welcome state SECA coordi-
nator Lonnie Looby on Friday as she helps Eastern kick- off this 
year ' s SECA campaign . 
Members of the university community are invited to joi n them 
at a brown bag luncheon at 11:30 a.m. Friday in the Rathskeller 
(south balcony) in the University Union. 
SECA is a once-a-year charity drive directed to the employ-
ees of the State of Illinois . It represents 10 charitable organi-
zations t hat provide a wide range of heal th and human services t o 
people t hroughout Coles County, the state, nation and worl d . 
This year Eastern employees will have the opportunity to 
donate to the charities of their choice through authorized 
payroll deduction or by check donation. 
The 10 charities are the Black Unit ed Fund, Combined Health 
Appeal of Illinois, Illinois Women ' s Funding Federation, Interna-
tional Service Agencies, Little City Foundation Serving Children 
and Adults with Mental Retardation, Public Interest Fund of 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 SECA CAMPAIGN 
Illinois, Special Olympics of Illinois, United Negro College 
Fund, United Way and the Veterans Protective League. 
Some of the SECA organizations fund member agencies to which 
individuals can target their donations. 
Donation information will be distributed at the brown bag 
luncheon to the designated building liaisons who will be contact-
ing administrators, faculty and staff in the coming weeks. 
Eastern's goal for this year's campaign, which runs through 
mid-November, is $20,000. 
Campus volunteers heading up the campaign are Harriet Rose 
(chair), administrative services; Ed Adams, Danny Cross and Carol 
Strode, physical plant; Kevin Cannon and Kelly Miller, housing; 
Bill Colvin, Afro-American Studies; Jeff Cooley, internal audit-
ing; Andrea Daily, computer services; Garret DeRuiter, faculty 
development; Shelly Flock, media relations; Janet Fraembs, 
continuing education; Lillian Greathouse, business education and 
administrative information systems; Susan Harris, planning 
services; and Dennis Jones, institutional advancement. 
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